
Changes to Utilities

1. Multiple printer support has been fixed in the line
printer spooler Clpr) . The Ipr program has also
been changed to use record locking to synchronize 2
line printer daemons running at the same time.

2. /etc/termcap now contains 8 entries that have been
completely tested with the programs; viCl), bshCl),
and ua(l) •. The supported terminals are:

dumb
DEC vt100
Wyse 100
ADM 3A .
TVI 912
TVI 925

'TVI 950
ADDS Viewpoint

3. Altos has also tested 3 serial printers with the
ACS-S86;

Epson RX-80
NEC Spinwriter
Texas Instruments Omni 800

4. The "date" command now supports the real-time
clock. The following options are new to the "date"
command.

date -c Read the real-time clock

date -c [yymmddlhhmm
Set the real-time clock

the
done

and

date -s Set the system Csoftware) clock from
real-time clock. This will be
automatically during system boot-up
once a day during normal operation.

5. A new utility 'ftp' has been included which simpli
fies communication between two Xenix systems, or
.between CP/M-MP/M systems and Xenix. The manual
page for ftpCl) is included in this release note.
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FTP (l)

NAME

XENIX Programmer's Manual FTP (l)

ftp - transfer files between machines

SYNOPSIS
ftp [ -f dev ice ] [ -s speed ] [ name ]

DESCRIPTION
~ allows file transfer between two Altos Computer ,Systems
via an asynchronous serial channel. On the sending side,
~ is a file or list of files to be sent. If ~ is ,
standard input is sent. On the receiving side, ~ is an
existing directory into which the files are received. If
~ is omitted, files are put into the current directory.
If~ is --, the files are written to standard output.

The following options are interpreted by ~:

-1 The special file device is used to transfer files
between the machines. The ports associated with the
devices on each machine should be connected via a null
modem cable. The default device is /dev/tty6, which
uses port 6.

-.s. ", The :transmission rate is set to :speed .. :~ Currently sup
:ported speeds are 1200,2400, 4800, -and 9600 bits per

,_' second. ,'The default' transmission rate is 9600 baud.
-:-. ~. -.. :,' ,

~ is compatible with the ~ program available for Altos
CP/M and MP/M systems, so files can be transferred between
CP/M-MP/M systems and Xenix systems. See the CP/M-MP/M
documentation for details of the CP/M~MP/M ~

\ '

~ must be run on both the sending and receiving computer.
The port that ~ is running on must have login disabled
(see disable(~». Either side may be started first, but both
sides must be started within about 1 minute of each other.
The sending side will output's' every few seconds until
communication is established with the other side; likewise,
the receiving side will output 'WI every few seconds. Dur
ing file transfer, ~ will output a '*' every time a 128
byte block is successfully transmitted, and a '?' every time
a block is retransmitted to overcome a transmission error.

BUGS
'"If the cable gets disconnected, you must wait for ~ to die

(which might take up to a minute) before you can restart fin
on the same port, otherwise the first will interfere with
the second.

Since MP/M and CP/M pad files with control-Z's <octal 32),
control-Z's are deleted from the end of files sent to Xenix
systems.

Printed 4/11/83
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Files sent to MP/M and CP/M systems must have filenames
which are legal on those systems.

. ;.. ~ " ..;

Printed 4/11/83
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Ioi~rQC:uction to xFtnx "Dr i ot-er S;)oolioo (ll?r acl.~ lL)(i)

Printer ~~oolino

Printer spooling is a technique that me~i2tes pr~rter

activity in a manner that allows all users of ~ system
to share a rrir.ter witbout conflict. y,!itb tbis fllechc:.n
ism, files to be printed are first copied to a spool
directory (/usrispool/lpd) and a back~ro~n~ process
moves these copies to a line printer device. This tech
n i Ci ue ass ures t h? t. s eve r d 1 f i 1esc:: ue li e d for t be sa r~ e
printer are printe(J in sequence wi.th no interl!::aving of
output.

Line printer devices are found in loev, e.nc) are called
"lp" (lpl, Ip2, etc). Files in IcJev are known as "spe
cial files", and are the interface to UNIX I/O. For an
expanded discussion of special files in specific a00
liD in general, see sections 29-32 of the urIX
Programmer's lIanual 2B. A great oe2l of this "Iaterjol
is specific to the PDP-II, however the mec~anisms arp
the same as those for the Altos machines.

ACS 8600

The 8600 XENIX system contains two printer devices 1n
Idev. They are "lp" and "pIp". The "plf" device is
the parallel printer driver. The "lp" device is the
default printer port, which is installed as Idev/tty8.
If it is desired to 8e.ke the parallel printer the
default, the following command sequence is use~:

login as root
cd Idev
ftlV lp olp
r.w pIp Ip

Note: If you intend to set up more than one printer,
skip the steps outlinec above. Please redc~ tr'e
remainder of this document to learn how to co~

figure multiple printers. The above sesuence
of comrnanus renanle~; the parallel rrini:(·r c'evice
as "lp". .

The 586 ~ENIX does not support a parallel printer
interrace. All printers must be attache~ to the ACS
586 via the serial ports. XE~~IX on the 586 is sbirped
witb the "lp" device linked to Icev/tt 1;6. Therefore,
the user need not mov~ device files around on the 5S6.
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""be T.ic p Printer 'C::I;?Q018l

File~ to be printed m~y Le COpiEd to the /dev/lr dev~ce

in a number of ways.

For example, the cOl1lfi1ancl:

cat /usr/John/doc > /dev/lp

copies the file "/usr/john/doc" to the default printer.
The "cat" command is adequate for this purpose, but it
is not the preferred method for presenting mcteri~l to
be printed. If, for example, another user is runnins a
simila,r commal!cJ to the same pr irter at the E,ar,;e tin'e,
output from both users will become interleavec'.
Anothe r probler;] is that the cat prc'g r Clm k l!OW S noth int]
about printers, and therefore nothing about baud rates,
page sizes, marsins, etc.

The line printer spooler consists of several vrograms
(lpr and Ipd), spool directories (/usr/spool/lpd*), and
a control file (/etc/ttys). This utility controls
pr inter requests and knows how to set baL:cJ rates, etc.

The program used to initiate a printer request is named
"lpr". The nlain responsibility of Ipr is to place
copies of files to be printed in an appropriate s[ool
directory. The program which presents those files to a
specific printer is named "lpd" and is a "daemon" Ot

background process. This permits a user of the print
spooler to continue working while files are being
pr in teo. If necessa ry, changes way be r,laC::e to files
which have been submitted to the spooler while printirg
takes place, since it is a copy of these files which
are being printed, not the files themselves.

Lpr is invoked as follows:

IprN [-b[r'Ar>~E]] rfile list]

"N" is a digit from a to 7 and selects one ot 8
printers. "lprO" may be invoked as "lpr", whicb
ass umesthe de f a \~ 1 t P r in t e r. T!l e "-b " 0 P t ion i S L; ~'Eo' 0 to
turn on the generation of a tanner page [or the list
ing. Use of the "-b" of:tion has one other effec'.:; 11:

it is present, the printer will eject a page before
pril1tin(] the banner page, and will not eject CI rC:tse
after the file is completely printe~. In siffiilar
fasbion, not using the -b option [,roGuces cl ~orli;[eE-(;

after the file is printed, and not before. This action
is to aid csprs of slow or character rrint~rs. I~-b

is supplied without the optional "NAME" (trunc~te~ to 4
choractersl, the logname of the user is usee.
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SUDporting Multiple Printers

Ii1 gerieral, severa] U"inC]s ["L,st be dcnE: to ~L:r[.'OLt f,',ort::
thaD cne printer. The user must be logged i~ as "root"
and must create the appropriate ~evice files in I~ev

wittl the link (''In'') cornmanc. First, select wtic.h
printer is to be the default. This printer should be
the most use~ printer Gn the system an~ may be serial
or parallel.

For the ACS 8600 the following procedure shoulc be
used.

mV Idev/lp laev/olp
In Idev/plp Idev/lp

These commands make the default printer the parallel
printer. If the parallel printer is not to be the
default, tbe following command should be used:

In Idev/plp luev/lpN

where "N" is the printer r,umber of the par,dlel
printer.

If a serial printer is to be the default printer on an
8600 or 586, select the port to wrich tbis printer is
to be connected. Then link the appropriate serial port
to the default printer device as follows;

In Idev/ttyP Idev/lp

where "P" is the port number of the serial port. If
other printers are to be configured, select which
printer number (1-7) they are to be, and tbe numbeL UL

the serial port to which they are to be connee-tee:.
Again, you must then link the serial port to the
corresponding printer device;

In Idev/ttyF Icev/lpN

where "p" is the serial port number, and "N" is the
[-rinter number. The printer number, "r,~", sl~oGld be
assiyned in ascending order, tha'c h" the first prir-ter
on the s y s t e IT! is call e d " I Qev I 1p" , t be sec 0 r, (; i s
"/~ev/lpl", etc. This convention is used by several
applications prograr,l~. Printer numbers lI'e)' be ,'s~:isned

arbitrarily, but you may tben be resuired to reconfig
ure some arrlications programs that use tfle prine
spooler. An ''In'' cornmancl shcul~ be done [or each
printer to be supported.
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to CtE2te ar:
your systen1 •

mar-c' nan,ES
f i 1e Tr'a c3 e in

l[\r CCmrncUlG fOt each lJr:ii-c:~r C():\i.H~lirE:'Cc 0;-1

The linl; ("In") COI:III:dr·(; I"ill cr2:dt- (;Oil:

for in\Jokir.g Ipr. For eoe!: rrinteL c~l2vice

tile r:-rev ious step:

lr. /bin/lpr /bin/lprN

where "N" is a printer number.

The next step to setting up multiple prlnc:ers inv0~ves

creating s~ooJ oirectories. These directories Gre US~G

to hold copies of material to be printed for eClct
prir.ter. For each printer device file made:

mkoir /usr/spool/lpd~

chmoo 0777 /usr/spool/lpdN

where "N", as above, is a printer number. The defClult
directory is already installed, do not try to make it.

The last step in setting up multiple printers on your
system is to configure any printers which have baud
rates other than 9600. The /etc/ttys file is used ty
the line printer spooler ahd other system pro<]rar.,~; te,
determine the characteristics of serial lines. The
/etc/ttys file contains entries of the form:

12ttyP

The first digit ("1" (one) in the above exanple) tells
the system to attempt to log on ttyP ("P" is a serial
port number). The second digit specifies the baud rates
for that particular terminal (see GETTY(S) in volume I
of the UNIX Programmer's Guide for the baud rates asso
ciated with these values). For each printer ~ade with
the above procedure, use the "disable" commancl to {is
able login for tbat port. This commanci lias the effect
of changing the first digit of the line in /etc/ttys
whi.ch corresponc's to that [lrinter frord a "1" to "0".
The syntax of the "disable" commdn6 i~.:

~isable /dev/ttyN

where "N" is a port number. For example, if a printer
is set up for port 6, the line:

disable /dev/tty6

is used to turn off login on tty 6.

If the printer to be installed is serial anc; nlList rL'r,
at a baud rate other than 9600, a line sboulel be aC::c:ed
to /etc/ttys (with vi or ed) which rpads:
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.... r'" -l:' . I • I ••_. -L,.-_.

Ti:1is line n;ay be clny\·illE=LE: ir:. lIe ·i:l::E, Cl;t": i;L~,t St2L>
eil tlJt:" l:lU5C ch.:::rdcter 0::: ts 11.;:12 211<:- !l~:~ ::c.: l'~\'f'.'

Clily en,be6dec. srace:::; or tab:::.. :::," i~ (', 0<:1c6 rat':; ~;;'ecil:"-

iei fren, the t2ible belO\". "t-i" is tll(= Frirl;~.eL LllTlCer.
T11 i s 1 i 11 e i ~ ;: 0 r t be ben e f i. to;: ti 2 ~[ 00 1ere" 3. e j"; ; 0 i:

\vhicl' use~; tl1if inIOLrr,ati.cn to SEt UF <3 fr ir.tel LJi:1ll6
rate. If the 6efault print2~ i~ a ~erial printer an~

its· b a \j (I r CJ t e i sot11 e r t 11 ur. 9 G0 C; Vi i. t b ali r' I X c: (' ~ t C' r f

add:

OB1f'

where "B" is take!!
whose 08Ud rate is
line in /etc/ttys.

Baud Rate 'T'able

o
1
/. .
3 •
5 •
6 .
7 •

LrCIT; the table below. Pril\:.C"LS
960000 not require <' ,-('rre~'i.)0j)c~in(J

300
150

· 9600
· 1200

300
· 2400
· 4800

For furtber i:l[ormation or e<:.plo.r.iJ.tion, call Pdtos CU[tcTlier
Service (408) 942-0555.
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